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. . . will be led by Betsy Bullock, junior class president; Nancy Jeffrey, 
dance chairman; and Bootsie Webb, senior class president 
  —Cisouaii* p»olo by Marge Hhearin 
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Sammy Fletcher Will Play 
At Junior-Senior, May 10 
Nancy Jeffrey, Dance 
Chairman, Officers 
Will Lead Figure 

Beneath bowers of spring flowers 
nnd ivy, JunliirH und seniors will dance 
to tin* music oT Siiiiiiny Fletcher und 
bis Duke Ambassadors from K:30 to 
12 imil 11 kin. Saturduy. May 10, at the 
annual Junior-Senior ball In Rosen- 
tlml gymnasium. 

Filleting from an arched gate deco- 
rated with spring Bowan. Nancy Jeff- 
rey. InH chairman, with her escort, 
Hill Lindsay. High l'olnt. will lead the 
flKurc. They will In- followed by Rootsic 
Webb, senior class president, with 
Kenneth Fancclte. Burlington: and 
Iletsy lltilluck. Junior duss president, 
with Howard Slrnndlicrg, Hocky Mount. 

OlhM class officers Include Hetty Lou 
Huffine* with Hill Sbolar. Lenior: 
Nancy I'miner and I'aul Jones, Nor- 
folk, Vn.: Mlml <>rr and Jot Vlverette. 
Buttlelioro; Lucy Rodger* and Thomas 
W. Wilson. Iaiurinhurg: Jnnie Crump- 
ton mid II. K. Saunders. Jr.. Itoxlsiro; 
Rachel Johnson and Hill I'hlpps, 
OreenslMiro: Mirium Scott and Dr. 
Dwight Kerrodle. Burlington. 

Sue OateM, and Alex Dann. Monroe; 
Harbnra Emnnuel and Hurnell McGirt. 
Hamlet : I'm Bailey and Mac Tune. 
South Boston. Vn: Gertrude Archer 
ami escort: Dotty Kabey mid Bruce 
Bcfimun. Greonslioru. 

Following thCM' class officer* and 
tliclr osi-orts will Is- those on the danee 
committee nnd ihi-ir dates: Helen Hun 
ter with Hill Montgomery, Greens- 
Isiro: Frjinces Winston and Krnest 
Wurinner. Richmond: Mary Vance 
McAdiims Ud Bud Whiieninh. Greens 
boro: Doris Itutchclor with Illlike High, 
Qreenaboro; Pan; dannan nmi Mdgi 
(iolcleii. Suiifonl; Anne Crnlg with Joe 
Burrlugcr. Concord; Dot Miller with 
Dnve Syrc. Newton; Alma Bullnrd and 
Tommy Thompson. Wlnston-Sulcm; 
Hetty   Bryant   anil   Darwin    Huwley. 
Lexington; DorlaOrtenalii with George 
Cherry. Jr.. Kaleigh. 

Tin' faeiiity iponaor for the oeeaakMi 
will IN- Miss Dorothy Clement, coun- 
selor of Cntlcii,hull. (Ifflelal chn|>crolios 
will lie Dr. mid Mrs. J. 1'. (ilvler, Dr. 
Anna Joyce Heardon. and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. c. w. Phillips. Patrons for the 
erantef will be Dr. aud Mrs. Frank 
P. (irnhmn. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Jack- 
son. Miss Harriet Klliott, Dr. Anna 
Gove, Miss Mary Betty Petty, Miss 
Minnie Jamison, and Miss lone II. 
Grngan. 

Class Chairman Needs 
Grade Card Assistance 

Needed inwmlialely are 20 stu- 
dents who ran five live hours next 
week to (he writing of grade cards 
In the (la— chairman's ofllre. Only 
students who ran write legibly snd 
who ran be depended upon to give 
live hours should apply. 

Thirty rents an hour will he paid 
for this work and hours will he 
arranged. Those interested should 
please see Miss Elizabeth Hooker 
in the rlass rhairman'M "lib e Mon- 
day. Ma* 12. 

Miss Katherine Taylor 
Serves as A cting Dean 

Because Miss Harriet Elliott, 
dean of women, who has been ill 
since February, Is as yet unable 
to resume her duties at the rollege. 
Chancellor VV. ('. Jarkson has asked 
Miss Katherine Taylor, counselor 
of Well dormitory, to serve tem- 
porarily as arlinc dran of women. 

Although Miss Elliott Is now re- 
ported lo be improving. Chancellor 
Jarkson deemed this a necessary 
step because of the many problems 
falling under the general juri-.U, - 
lion of the dean of women whirh 
must be solved at this time. 

Miss Taylor, who has been on 
the residence staff longer than an- 
other counselor, is familiar with 
the work of the residence depart- 
ment. 

Home Ec Girls Discuss 
Foundation Future 

Rally Sponsors Informal 
Questioning, Speeches 
In Students' Building 

In order to acipinlnt the students 

with the facts concerning the establish- 

ment. piir|Misc. nnd plans for the future 
of the Home Economics fnnndntion. 
the Alpha Kappa chnpter of Oinlcmu 
Nu nnd the Home Economic* eluh s|Mtn- 

sored a  rally   last   night   In   Students \ „,„„ wl|, iIldu(I"e  Mr.~w7lt7 Taylor,! 
dlreetor;   Mr.   W. T. Chlchester, tech- 

Institute Provides 
Stage Training 

Staff Constituted of 
Students, Faculty 
Gives Major Plays 

The Summer Theutre Institute and 

lte|HTti>ry company will meet this sum- 

mer for six weeks from June 0 to 

July 10 at Woman's College. Its pur- 

pose Is to provide training In all the 

arts of the theatre, to give training 

In the crafts, stsglng, nnd tin oppor- 

tunity for active creative expression. 

There will Is- three or four major 

productions during this time. The plays 

under consideration are Claudia, Horn 
Yetterday, ftprinaUnw /or Henry, Brie/ 
Katie, ll'infcm., and The fatal Weak- 
MM, 

Students serving on the faculty are 
Iris Ann Peterson, rising senior drama 
major, mill Rarlsiru I'cltoti, rising sen- 
ior   English   major.     Members  of the 

Virginia Wilkinson Is Crowned 
May Queen in English Setting 

Mr. John Courtney Virginia Wilkinson .. . 

Is Leading Nan 

lie crowned May Queen at the ceremonies tomorrow. 
—.Vcics Uurequ photo by Orvtlle Campbell 

building HI which officers of the foiindn 
tion ipoke and ltd in Informal question 
period, 

Mr It. I,. Iliirris of Etoxboro, presl 
dent  of  the   foundation:   Mrs.   II.   I.. 
Ferguson   of   Taylorsvllle.   vice-presi- 
dent:  Chnncellor  W.   C.   Jnekson;nnd 
Mi-s Margaret Edwards, head of the' 
Home Keonomics depnrtuuMit. were the 
speaker*. 

June If in beaded the committee on 
arrangements, whleh consisted of the! Students representing the thr<-cWorn 
following; Betty June Waldnsip. star- "n's College publications nre attend 
thn Ann Kluttz. Isabella llownnl. Anne '"" the North Carolina Collegiate 1*1 MM 
Grimes.    Martha    Wells.    Mary    Ann  "ssis'latlnn conference nt the Carolina 

nieiil  director;   and   Mnry   I.ou Stone, 
business manager. 

This Is the sctimd season for the 
institute, which is cn-s|Hinsoreil by the 
Junior Chamber Of Commerce. 

W.C. Journalists Attend 
Stale Press Parley 

I*reston. nnd Betsy Ware. 

Following the question period an In 
formal   reception    was   given   at I he 
Alumnae bouse. 

A pplications Must Be 
Submitted by May IS 

Muilen!-. wishing to take profi- 
ciency examinations at the end of 
this semester must apply before 
May 15 to Dr. A. T. Thiel. chair- 
man of the proflrlenry examination 
committee. 

hotel, Italelgh. today and tomorrow. 
First MI. -■■ in:.- of the group since the 
war. It will have us Its principal spenk- 
er Josephus Daniels of the Raleigh 
Xetr* and Obnerver. 

Mr. Orvllle Campbell of the News 
bureau will lend u panel discussion on 
nempapeifl, and panels on magazines, 
yearbook!, nnd udvertlslng will ulso 
U' presented. 

Murthu Allen will represent Pine 
\t'.iftl<n ; Virginia McKlnnou und Ann 
Shuffler. Coraddi; anil BoM Zimmer- 
man, Llbby Bnss, Lucy Rodgcrs, Kny 
Arrowood, and Sally Woodhull, Til 
QtMUnUi 

English Journaliit 

Mr. S. K. Ratcliffe Presents Objective View 
In Discussion of Anglo-American Affairs 

By nun METZ 

Mr. S. K. Ratcllffe. the last speaker 

of the year on the lecture series. Is a 

white-haired, sharp-eyed Kngllsh Jour- 

nalist who claims that he Is the head 

of a "typically united English family." 
Mr. Ratcllffe then li.-i~i.-n. to explain 
that this means bis eldest daughter 
1B In New York, his youngest daughter 
Is married In London, his son Is a 
scientist in Australia, and he lives In 
an old town In the Chllbrie hills forty 
miles from London. The family has not 
been reunited In twelve years. 

During his fifty years of Journalistic 
work. Mr. Ratcllffe has IIveil In Eng- 
land. Scotland, India, nnd the Pnlted 
Stntes. An acknowledged expert on 
Anglo-American affairs, he analyzes the 
relationship lietween America and the 
British ampin amazing objectivity and 
lack of prejudice. In his lecture en- 
titled "America and Britain—Their 
Future Relation.-." Mr. BatduTe lint 
ed the fact that while the United 
States was  only  beginning to   realize 

her potentialities, the British empire, is a highly problematical matter." The 
has passed "from the greatest creditor country will have a bad time for 
nation to the greatest debtor nation." awhile, when all English authority is 

There were three grent questions, removed, but they are willing to suffer 
which he found uppermost in the Amer- 'or freedom. India will lie divided inti 
lean mind In relation to Britain. What 
about the present economic crjsis In 
England? What is the labor govern- 
ment doing? And what is Britain's 
foreign isillcy? He explained that the 
economic crisis centered around the 
shortage of coal, the nation's only 
source of power. This shortage is 
caused by outmoded equipment In the 
mines and sbortnge of lnbor. It Is one 
of the major problems of the labor 
government which he described "as 
hostile to violent revolution as any to 
be found In the world." He believes 
that the labor government adopted the 
general foreign policy of the Churchill 
wnr government because it was the only 
recourse.  England   leniN more towurd 
favoring   the  United   suites   due to 

lie dependence. 
Speaking of Britain's foreign policy, 

he declared that "ihe future of India 

two countries. Moslem-I'nkhlstan nnd 
Hindu-India. The gulf between the 
two parties Is wider now than It has 
ever been before, but India will attain 
complete lnde|>endence In June. 1048. 

Everyone Is "ailing to hear about 
I'nlesilne, he stated, when the question 
period began, so I'll ask It for yon. It 
Is impossible to please both sides, and 
partition mny Is* necessary. "The prob- 
lem of Jewry." he declared, "is for 
the civilized world and should have 
been faced before this." The homeless 
Jews should never have been left In 
■nop*, Imt since they have data, ererj 
nation capable should now enlarge 
their quotas. The United Stales and 
Britain should ninke every effort to 
provide n second nntlonnl home If a 
partitioned I'nlestlne is unsuccessful 
"We IIIIISI meet the situation In I'nles 

fUofilfnucd on Pane Three) 

N. C. Makes Contributions 
To Devastated Libraries 

North ('nrolirm him IN-PII nuiiieil 
■I (MM of four stall's milking out* 
ttaodlBf coBtribatioM to the WT« 

for IxHiks for fort-iun iiHtlnu*, n.-- 
Mrtltal lo nit iiiuioiiiiri'in.'nt hi 
Mr. Cbaiitt Aihiuis, WonmiiVOol* 
leg* lilmirinu nmi siute chairman 
for the American Hook Center for 
War  DevMUted  Uhrarles. 

At  the C)0M of  tlM  Mrs!   year 
3i,(MMl    iMMiks.      magazines,     unit 
pamphlet! ware aMpped overseas. 
This   amount   would   comprise   ap-a 
pfOSJ Icly  00 frcluht  carloads. 

IteaUMaaaChj Massachusetts, and 
California were the other three 
Btateo recognized In the rOport 
ISftMd by Mr. Lawrence J. Hipp, 
executive director of the program, 
The center will continue to func- 
tion ns long as there Is n need for 
books. 

Jumela Boulus Announces 
Clothing Drive Success 

Jiuiii-ln Boulus. chairman of the Ser- 
vice leiigue. Nportl thai the clothing 
drive WHS a huge success. 

With the exception Of the articles 
collected in Well hull, the clothes will 
lie shipped through Miss Mailne Gar- 
ner's 1,fflce. The clothes collected in 
Well, by special ropiest, will be sent 
directly to France. The hall has been 
■ending necessities to nn individual In 
France. 

Jumela stales that no nttempt has 
been made to estimate the quantity of 
clothes collected In terms of poundage. 
but that the amount was as  large as 
COUld  lie   l\|i,s  ted. 

Veterans Club Discusses 
Campus-Wide Activities 

The possibilities of entering Into 
campus activities will be discussed 
lit the Veterans club on Wednesday, 
at the last meeting this year of 
Mny 14th nt 7 p.m. In the Alumnae 
hotiKe. 

Already looking; forwnrd lo next 
year, the veterans will And out 
nbont the qualifications necessary 
for taking part In extra-curricular 
activities. After this discussion 
lemonade   and    cookies   will    be 
SITV(s;|. 

The veterans In Mclvcr house 
had their   lina]   spring |mrty  Inst 
Wednesday   night   when   they   went 

to    IVIIIM.II.V     park     for    a    picnic 

■upper. 

(Writers Set Deadline 
For Contest Entries 

Headline for material lo be sub- 
niiitiil to the Quill club writing 
contest In Wednesday. Mny 14, at 
which time any poetry or prose 
which is bring entered miisl be 
sent to Nan Sutton or Clyde 
Mel coil by local mail. 

Prizes of $10 and $5 each for 
prose ami $5 and $:i earh for 
poetry will be awarded for the two 
best entries in each group. 

Alpha Kappa Tea Honors 
Home Economics Majors 

The Alpha Knppa chnpter of ilmi 

i-ron Nn. nntlonnl honorury home 

economics frnlernlty. entertained in 

honor of home economics mnjors on 
the honor roll last semester at a ten 
In the reception room of the Home 
BconoaUei building, TmiailtJ. May 0. 

Honor guests Included Myrtle Gray 
heal, Hetty Wrlant, Rnta (Sapp, Obarl 
Otto l>eI,ogler. Betty I*u Shnriie. 
Rabosea I.yerly. Jo Gabriel, Jane 
Lewie, and Kvelyn Vannoy. 

-Miss Catherine Dennis, stute su|ier 
vlser of home orniwlm, anil members 
of the home economics fnculty were also 
Kuests. Graee Brawn was in charge 
of nil nrrniigemenls. 

Mrs. Emmett McLarty 
Is Y Banquet Speaker 

Ma. Emmett K. McLarty, Jr., wife 
of the Rev. McLarty of Grace Meth- 
odist church, will speak to members of 
the Y Cabinet at their annual spring 
banquet May 14 at 6 p.m. In the Home 
Keonomics cafeteria. 

"Service—The Golden Cord" la the 
theme of the banquet, which has been 
planned by Mary Elizabeth Smith, 
social chairman of the T, assisted by 
Helen Hinsbaw, chairman of the deco- 
ration committee: Mary Ellen Harreil, 
program committee; Mnry Griffin, in- 
vitnllon committee: and Ameryllls Bar- 
rlnger, place cards committee. 

Dr. Ruth Collings Leads 
Health Discussion 

Dr. Ruth M. Collings. resident physi- 
cian. Is now In New York city attend- 
ing the third national College Health 
• •"inference. 

The conference, which began May 7 
and will end May 10. is taking place 
in the Hotel New Yorker. Dr. Collings 
has lieen asked to lend two discussion 
groups. 

Virginia Wilkinson, stately brunette, 
will lie crowned Queen of the May in 
traditional ceremonies tomorrow at 
4:.T0 p.m. in the amphitheater beside 
the rcahody |mrk lake. Using 14th cen- 
tury England as its setting, tbe pageant 
will he l.a-,sl on the pilgrimage from 
t'anterbury ns told by Chaucer. 

A group of a) pilgrims returning 
from tbe shrine of Thomas a Becket 
nt t'nnterbury have stopped at tbe 
Red Dog Inn, and while waiting for 
sup|s>r are met by tbe queen and her 
patty. Mr. John Courtney, of the de- 
partment of nrt. will portray King 
Richard, who crowns the queen In the 
midst of entertainment provided by 
the pilgrims In honor of the royal party. 

Mnry Ilnosalis. playing tbe knight, 
will act as master of ceremonies for 
Ihe entertainment, which will Include 
traditional dunces, a Selllnger's round, 
gathering of pensecods, and a Morris 
dance, a strenuous dance from early 
England. A mock wck dght, nn archery 
contest, nnd tumbling nets will also be 
done by the physical mnjors who haTe 
planned the dances. 

Wearing n gown of white satin with 
n iKsllce trimmed In seed pearl- and a 
long trnin. Virginia will be attended by 
the following memlH'rs of Ihe May court, 
attired In sky-blue formal gowna and 
henrt-shaped hats of pale bine net: 
Eleanor Dickey and Betty boa lluttines 
ns maids of honor. Ann Ilniuiormun. 
Cnrol Armstrong. Helen Moore Price, 
Rachel Johnson. Nancy Jane Alnsley, 
Leonora Fulp. Arta Hiatt, Illlman 
Thomns. Frances Mnnn, Emma Lou 
Taylor. Mnry Cornelia Bowen, and 
Rnchel Stacy. Mny dny cbnlrman. 

Lane Norman, niece of the senior 
clnss president. Rootsle Webb, will 
carry tbe queen's train: and Charles 
.lernlgan, son of Dr. C. C. Jernlgan of 
the department of classical civilization, 
will enrry the crown. 

Llbby Rnss wrote the script, and 
music will be under the direction of 
the schisil of mush'. Miss Murjorie 
LaoaaH Of the department of physical 
•slucntlon Is apaaaar and fnculty ad- 
viser, and other seniors assisting in the 
program are Lucy Wolfe, music: Mar- 
tha Ivey. flowers: Margaret I). Wllker- 
son. reception: Irene Mcekins, arrange- 
ments: Ola Ross, post arrangements; 
Sarah Campbell, court: Madeline Par- 
ker, properties: and Dixie Holeman 
King, programs. 

Playlikers Sponsor Poster 
Contest on 'Craig's Wife' 

An art poster contest will be epon- 
sori-d by Iiny-Llkers In connection 
with their forthcoming production, 
Craiff-i Wife. 

On the posters should be the title 
of Ihe play, the playwright, datee of 
Ihe two isr for in anees, charge of ad- 
mission or lecture ticket, and the di- 
rector, Mr. W.  R. Taylor. 

The posters will be Judged on the 
busls of how well the theme of the 
play is presented. Three cash prizes 
will be awarded to the students who 
make the liest posters. 

The Judges for the contest will be 
Miss Kathryn England and Miss Mary 
I.ou Stone of the department of drama, 
and Margie Munro. Entries mmrt be 
In by May 14. 

Wesley Foundation Group 
Conducts Vesper Service 

Everytluienl, a worship drama pro- 
duced by the Wesley Foundation play- 
ers under the direction of Miss Lonlse 
Panlgot, was the program for the 
weekly vesper service last night at 
the Religious Activities center. 

Everystudent, tbe main character, 
played by Muriel Moore, represented 
the average college student trying to 
And a philosophy which would guide 
her in choosing campus activities. Trne- 
self, played by Gloria Davis, repre- 
sented the student's better self. 

Other members who took part were 
Emma Faye West, Kate Hunter, afar- 
Jorle Williams, Nancy Hill, Deanne Lo- 
max, Mary Ann Johnson, Mary Ann 
Clegg. Gladys Chambers, Margie Cam- 
eron, and Jane Reed. 
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A well coordinated . . . 
. . . social program—during a period of transition from wartime sol- 

dier dancea and no lack of men to peace time and normalcy—is a prob- 

lem as well as a necessity. 

Mary Lois Howard and the social planning council have met it 

head-on this year and have done a good job. The street dance last 

fall was a success, as well as (he auction with which they raised the 

necessary money. The Carolina Olee club concert and dance was a 

success. The bus jaunts U> Chapel Hill and State to see home football 

games were successful. 

But large numbers of girls still sit in their rooms on Saturday night 

and complain about no dates ami the food and too much work which 

they don't do anyway because they are dissatisfied. A lacking social life 

is not conducive to enthusiastic living in any field. 

We feel that two basic problems exist. The first is in devising a 

method by which the girls at Woman's College without dates and the 

boys at Carolina and State without dates can get together. 

There is need for a larger number of dorm and informal dances— 

some in the gym, possibly square dancing in the hut, and more street 

dances in the fall and sprint;. If the college social chairman could 

get in contact with someone at one of the other two branches of the 

Greater University, activities could lie arranged between dormitories 

similar to th" V and HiUel deputation! that have been so sti 

this year. 

This type of thing is done at Vassar, according to Dr. Charles 

McCormnck who spoke in chapel a few months ago. Dr. Winburn 

Thomas, University sermon speaker, also stressed the value of group- 

friendship dating instead of the now-I've-got-on-my Sunday-inanncrs- 

because-we'ro-going-out-alonc-aiid-l-inust-make-n-good-impression  kind. 

In the past, contact has been made with Martha Rice, director of 

Graham Memorial student union at Chapel Hill. In addition, the boys 

in charge of the Sadie Hawkins Day dance invited Woman's College 

students to attend; so we do not feel that either State or Carolina 

would l>o averse to an arrangement whereby contact men could be 

appointed in each branch of the I'niversity who would keep in touch 

with our college social chairman to coordinate social activities in all 

three places. 

These contact men. more bus trips, more inter-college dai s   these 

would bo beginning steps toward letting girls-mcet-boys. 

Then the second problem arises. I'laces for girls to take their dates 

on campus and things for them to do are pressing needs. 

In lieu of the student union building which we so desperately need 

and for which provision has been made in our appropriations bill, 

tho available space on campus should be put into use. There has been 

much feeling on campus this year for the hut to remain open every 

Saturday night as it was last year. 

Moreover, HA center, South Spencer game room, and the Alumnae 

linns.' all have space which is not utilized. Ity putting these pluces 

into the hands of different groups on campus (and the societies could 

become much more active in this respect), places where girls could 

take their dates to play ping-pong, bridge, and the piano would be 

available. Sunduy night lingi Mould be popular, we Feel, Hid the 

possibilities for using the reception room of the Music building to 

listen to records should also be investigated. The dormitories should 

have many more informal dunces and parties than they now have 

Kai'h week end there should be a siitliciont variety of activities to 

touch a majority of the student body, Much has been done this year. 

The Iteercation association has made the gym a popular place on Sun 

day afternoons, and the tennis courts are open to (.'iris and their dates. 

However, as always, there is room for improvement. We say that 

at Woman's College we attempt to turn out the complete woman. 

But she is not complete if she sits in tho dormitory eight Saturday 

nights out of ten or goes to Ayeock with a group of girls. Nor is 

she complete if she does not have adequate opportunity to entertain 

a date on Sundays. These are suggestions for next year, for we lirinly 

believe that a well-rounded social life is a necessary part of a well- 

rounded college student. 

Our sincere appreciation . . . 
. . . goes to Dr. Charlotte Ilrown and the Scdulia Singers from Palmer 

Memorial institute for a very excellent chapel program last Tuesday. 

And the student body should also he commended for its. improved 

chapel manners. Could such student response be an indication of 

the kind of chapel program that will go over big next yearf 
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Drawn and Quartered 
By Barbara Pelton 

Tho North Carolina Symphony or- 

chcsirn ina.l.- HM annual appearance 

In OrfonHUoro on Kattirduy. In aome 

way* the placing: of thia event on a 

week end was better than placing It 

In tin* middle of (be week an It was 

I»H( year: more members of the de- 
imrtmtnt of riiiwic were able to attend. 

It IH enough to nay of Tehalkowaky'n 
<iftnpl.>my Vo. 5 and Debussy'* rYalaig 
fi \ft>rniH,n of a b'nun that they were 
\v<!l dOtYa. The Smtr ft,r String* by 
.TMI.'K   did   not   haritf   together  too well 
inn! did not luivc tha Mtbnalaan of 
tin- orrhcxtrn .Mhlml it.    It was prob- 
ably played bacajaM tin- coaapaaai hi I 
North Cjirolliiliin which Is. to me. not 
■nfllcfetii reaaon afra. *pv*lla Card* 
W.M. aalolati aai i pteaaanl rotaa bat 
rtrj fraqueutly could DOI I* baatd over 
the   Micbi-trji.     li    N   lUfptiaUH   that 
;i roftea irhlota baa bad astanalva moat- 
oal training doaa DO, have mora pfo- 
jrction.   Her parforaanca eu only i»e 
called  ndci|uate. 

Though the BJ'hiplmriv gave a good, 
nil -round perft nuance. It la to be eon- 
■Idand for what it rapraaaata rather 
Hmn for the BfJnttta dataJli of its 
tachnkjna.   Tne Houtb u certainly not 
:i <<»siiiu|Mililnii area.    For It. or a part 
of it. to have an oqrajaliatlon which 
la C«HIIIO< niy aaaodated with large 
cities in coanwDoUtao ataaa is indeed 
ceininembilile. Any BatrVeBMnt lo help 
such an organization should lx> given 
our whole hearted ■UPpoft, llnanelally 
and Intellectually Njn'iiking. The sym- 
phony and its lonpottara are u ay mlml 
of n people who are alive, and, more 
Important, alert. 

The audience Saturday night was 
small, very small. Those that were 
there, however, were very enthusiastic. 
At times, particularly after Mrs. Oard- 
weii's appeaiUQe, the applaaaa aaaagad 
a little drawn out and forced. It Is 
very funny that people WOO "love good 
music" always apitcar for the Cincin- 
nati and Philadelphia (when It comes) 
orcbeslrns. hut never seem to bo able 
lo get to a perf< nuance by the North 
Carolina symphony. 

The 
Ruthless 

Gaze 
By 

Rl Til MAGI 

— PKM.Y AXJCORD) Varl'ionitt 

ImPOSsibilities 
By JOYCE POSSON 

Al No Less Cost 
11 y SANCY SIFF 

in lust week'e column I raigeeted 
■one of the pouIMIItlM for the dcvi-i- 
"I'MH'iii   nf ii   lii-nllhy   ili'miM-racy.    At 
Ihfl    I'iisis  of   i|   llellllliy   lli'MHHT.-ll'Y   Ill's 
i-.iiiiiiiiini  Today we ue goliig throufb 
II period nf SUIT siiri'\ Inatton. Onr 
■octal Klines mid ih*1 enpheili in ottv 
nohoolfl on "i r the other extreme 
■re mi trial, Faced with (he Deed f<»r 
new metal raapooatblllty and education 
on II higher ateodard for more people, 
«.• hare in ilml tome balance between 
rocattanal and liberal »ris training. 
i>n onr campna we ire thdng the Mibtle 
and  dlfflcull   proM ■ of  the college 
attempting to »lve the needs of the 
economic toctal peraon, throngh n com- 
bination of ipedallied vocational train- 
ing and II general program in the lib- 
eral aria directed toward! Molal re- 
■ponalMUty. 

Thr problem of onr campna I- iner 
iiii How run we explain nr Justify 
the appalling Indifference and ncaptam 
which betraya onr |N>ininii notion 
grouna into fniiun'. whii'h emptlee our 
lii-luri' hulls, iinil turns mir dornStortal 
Hint dinner tabtee Into eenten for goa< 
sip :ii..n,i   the one-weekend   romance 
mid lllr ni'Wi'sl liiul inovlt'V Tlinv ..coins 
in be a conacioua attempt to moid all 
Ideaa nnii issues the minute the MI 

rinirs. This Is true even of those most 
Interested  in   the  llbenil arti which 
nre  centered   in   the  world  of   idens 
This nmy no due partly  to postwar 
■ecptain, hut the iirohlem Is u liaslo 
one of lone stumling. 

I'n'sldent llntchlns luggeetl OTOT 
s|iccinliziitioii ns tho barrier to a do- 
cent general education. Hbt plan would 
combine the lust two yours of hiah 
school   with   the   first   two   yours  of 
college in n concentrated program in 
the Immunities :md the Konornl KOI- 

oini's.    At   twenty,   the   student cnnld 
then go on to aneetaltae in hie own 
field, hnvlur the general knowledge 
and Intellectual iilorlness essential In 
our oomplox and dynnmio olvlllzatlon. 
As It is. do|Hirtmontallsni and spoolal- 
Imtloti often hinder students from 
■hiring) varied cultural experiences. 
Students have neither the time nor the 
eneigy to think outside their own fields 
when hltfhly sjieelallKiMl course* take 
all their IIIIITI-I. and efforts, leavlnft 
riMim In many cases for no more than 
one or two elective* In the critical last 
two yesrs. We are ant to concentrate 
HO much on the proerut of higher edu- 
catlon that we leave out education 
and. in trying to condense the work 
of a lifetime into four years, we miss 
the whole point of edueatlon. 

There Is another danjror In trying to 
live the student a taste of all the 
knowledge known to man. We stand 
the chance of hringlng on an acute 
case of "Intellectual lndiirestlon" which, 
instead of developing the humility and 
careful Judgment of the truly educated 
person, may foster the rootless indl- 

IContmurd on Page TXrte) 

i;  -coins im|His4ihie iimt a college 

known    for   iis   democracy   does   not 

■amre it-* rtndenta true tastlec. Out 

Judicial system, although bagtcaUj 

sound. Is unable to prevent partiality 

and Kross ills similarity of |s'naltles In 

lls hall hoards. This prohlem could be 

easily eliminated through a construe- 

live plan to lie followed hy all hoards. 

The Judicial board, liecauso It alone 

handles honor oases on campus, enn he 
coiislslant in its (Milioy, It is not forced 
to consider the action of any other 
hoard, not can It Is? eouipared with 
any other hoard, for It Is the only 
organization wllli the power topical 
With serious cases. Its elirht meinlicrs 
are chosen because of ability and past 
experience; ami there are reeordi avail- 
able for referenee. 

The hall hoards, however, have a 
total of sixty nieinhers in fifteen sepa- 
rate halls—and the verdicts are as 
varied as the meinliers' opinions. Par- 
bane these mi'inhcrs, many with no 
previous experience, are exercising 
I heir "Individual freedom." but they 
are destroying the freedom of the elrls 
who   come   before   them.   Hall   lniard 
penalties should not be baaed on per- 
sonal opinion. 

Supposedly oerreeMee rather than e«- 
iiitin- penalties arc meted out accord- 
ing to the laetea of tin' hall isiurd in 
each dormitory. There is no Imsle 
outline, no set form to follow for cither 
major or minor offenses. The moot pop- 
ular excuse (\r lack of an outline is 
thai   attitude mid  past   record  should 
always be determining factors. And so 
they should lie: Inn It Is not fair when 
two tfirls have the same offense, atti- 
tude, mid record, for one to he given 
"three days absolute," and the other 
a reprimand   This often happens, and 
Is unfair in t only to the girls, hut to 

a hall board which realizes its respon- 
sibility more fully than another. 

The problem is especlnlly serious In 
Ire-hinaii halls where there are more 
cases because of added social rules, 
and Restrictions such as "olosssl study" 
and "lights out." Kvon in upiKTolassman 
halls many oases (three call downs, 
three "poors" In room-check, being late 

'from a date) are similar and should 
be treated similarly. Also, rules may 
lie Interpreted differently, and a call 
down in one hall Is a hall board offense 
in another. 

Therefore, I propose that a commit- 
tee composed of Judicial hoard mem- 
bers and house presidents formulate a 
booklet for future hall hoards. One gen- 
eral meeting for hall beard members in 
the fall Is not sufficient for Instruction 
- esiwlally In freshman halls where 
there are three different boards during 
the year. This outline would merely 
give concrete suggestions, leaving In- 
dividual consider!! I Ion due to past 
offenses, general attitude, and self-re- 
pnrtiiig up to each hall board. Members 
are expected to lie competent enough 
lo deal with unusual eases. 

Corrective penalties, although ideal- 
istlcally right, are often Impractical. 
Perhaps progress might lie made If 
"duplicate slips" ami signing out on 
doors were eliminated. These cause as 
much  I rouble for the house president 
ami the connector as for the gin, ami 
usually have little effect. The majority 
of hall hoard cases are forgetting petty 
penalties. Occasional fOrgetfnhaeei and 
lack of knowledge cen be corrected i 
but disregard for rules, even when not 
involving falsifying, is deliberate anil 
i 'Is  a   tinner hand   to  be  abolished. 
If hall board becomes a farce or target 
for widespread criticism, Its purpose is 
lost. Let us be constructive and consist 
cut ill upholding our Itudent govern 
menr. 

BILL'S © EVE 
This weak I wish to register a com- 

plaint against the faculty. I feel left 

out.    As I stroll  leisurely around  the 

'' I"'- I bear students shout us they 

By by, "How will I ever get my six 
term isipers written''" "I.ucky dog." 

some one else mutters, "only six! 

What  If she had 12 as I do?" 

I w, nder why I wasn't assigned a 

term paper, I fitd ostracized. There- 

fore, I have decided to write a term 

column I probably a terminal column) 
on tho writing of term pa|iers.   Thus: 

In order to make a complete study 
of the term paper, one should under- 
stand the real meaning of the word. 
Webster has defined the word as ■ 
written article of several thousand 
words coming at the end of a period 
of time or study , . . term from the 
Indonesian liTminut, and paper from 
the Kgyptlan papyrus. (This calls for 
ii footnote, but I can't And my diction- 
ary and have forgotten what page the 
word is on.) 

The term paper was used as a meth- 
od of recreation in Koman life and 
was classed along with the torture of 
4'hrlstlans In the arena as a means 
of enjoyment. 

Today it is equaled only by parallel 
rending In the popularity of students 

The proper technique for the fullest 
enjoyment in writing a term paper, 
as written and illustrated In the Physi- 
cal Kducatlon syllabus, Is to think 
about It for perhaps a month before 
starting. After hoping for Inspiration, 
the student is driven by desire to the 
library to gather source material on 
the life of George Napoleon Lincoln. 
She reads rapidly In the Encyclopedia 
Britonnica   and   takes   copious   notes 

by KAY ARROWOOD 
while appearing to Is- studying minute- 
ly a robin on a maple tris' limb out- 
side the window. 

She at length forces herself to leave 
for dinner, promising to run right back 
to 1< se herself once more In work 
I sleep, that Is). Hut because of more 
pressing duties, for example, the pic- 
ture show, tavern, and so forth, she 
has to put off her recreation until the 
night   It-fore Its culmination. 

At IS midnight of this happy day, 
she seuts herself before her typewriter 
(we assume her proctor is deaf) and 
surrounds the typewriter with books. 
She rends a paragraph in a book, bab- 
bles happily to herself, pecks out a 
sentence, turns to the next book and 
so on for six bours. At tl a.m. she goes 
gayly to bed and sleeps through her 
morning classes. 

i t'omiiiu. d on 1'aac Five) 

Sound and Fury 
Public Opinion 

TO THE STI'DENT BODY: 
This is written to express our dis- 

appointment In the student body's lack 
of interest In student affairs as demon- 
strated In the recent voting on three 
amendments. Without the backing of 
the student body, legislature becomes 
merely a hollow institution which can 
serve no real purpose. We should prefer 
to see all the proposed amendments de- 
feated by a negative note rather than 
hy this silent defeat. 

If you want your legislature to be 
representative, you must exercise your 
privilege to rote. 

Sincerely, 
1MA-47 Legislature 

Help! Help! Help us to get the latest 
scoops on campus humor. Try as we 
may, It Is a little beyond even the 
i IABI staff to be in 16 dorms, all of 
the elassrooms, the Junior shop, und 
Coney Island, all at the same time. 
Hut we do want to know what goes 
on, es|K'clnlly If It is humor or a rea- 

sonable faclsudle thereof. If It's funny, 
if It's printable, let us In on It. won't 
you? We shall welcome I-orles or leads 
tor -tones from faculty members, etn- 
dcnis, mid Innocent bystanders alike. 
1'iileivze! Our knees are worn out from 
being down on them, begging people to 
"Tell IIS something funny." 

• •   • 
EM, the end is in sight, at long last. 

wiiii the rush to get Junior Senior- 
dance cauls tilled, the posting of exam 
si licdules, the issuing of ca|M and 
gowns to the "li»l," and the mad rush 
for now seats at the final mass meeting, 
it iH'gins to dawn u|>on the campus, 
fatuity and students alike that reading 
day, exams, and that event of events, 
graduation, are all Just around the 
proverbial corner. Pity the jsior un- 
fortunate, who, when Informed that 
reading day Is but two weeks away, 
sunk down Into one of the overstuffed 
chairs in the Junior shop, moaning. 
"But, it can't be! Why. I have six 
novels to read, eight rending reports to 
get up, mid three 2M,lMa) word papers 
to write. And besides, I Just have to 
have a sun tan for the Senior ball." 
Never say die, little one. You can have 
your tan for the ball. 

■    •    • 

Overheard about campus-Kaehel 
Stacy's remark to an unidentified 
friend, "Congratulations! I bear that 
you have ls»en oleoted to the May court 
at Sumareund." 

Kilu Kobbins in the tray line, "Were 
there egg shells In your salad too? 
Oh, thank heavens. 1 thought for a 
minute I had ehipjied a tooth." 

• •    • 
The workers in tho poet olflce put 

up mall, mall, and more mail for 
Carolina Kutsler the other morning. 
Twelve letters In nil found their way 
to Carolina's IMIX. but what amazed 
the "putter uppers" was that all of 
them were from tile smne ptaCB, Ten- 
nessee Military institute, and only two 
of them were in the same handwriting. 
Investigation revealed thai two of the 

'letters wore from a gentleman friend. 
with whom Carolina recently had u 
slight   misunderstanding.   The   other 
ten letters were pleas for mercy from 
the members of the platoon of which 
the man In question is an officer. It 
seems that   the chagrined  officer   in 
venting his wrath on his platoon, was 
liniling solace for his feelings in mak- 
ing his men drill for two hours on 
Sunday, their day off. Having at last 
located the cause of the trouble, they 
decided on mesa action to get results, 
and half of the platoon wrote to plead 
for mercy. Their plea omne straight 
from the soles of their Mistered feet. 
Come on, Carolina, ton the sake of the 
pla n.  m   least   make   up  mi!il   the 
end   of school. 

• •     • 
The next Item is Just a hit of odd 

Information of the type which you are 
apt to remember on a coordinating 
exam when your mlml Is otherwise a 
complete blank. According to Informa- 
tion recently dlecovered throngh Mr. 
(ilonn Johnson's sociology class, the fol- 
lowing ancient law is still on the books 
In Chapel Hill. There Is to be no smok- 
ing within a one mile radius of the 
VJbapal Hill oampus. Honestly, Mr. 
Policeman, we were Just trying to start 
a new toliaii-o crop with these old 
butts! 

• •    • 
And then there's the one alMiut the 

travelling salesman—Several weeks 
ago. as you may remember, Ubby Lee 
Bass received a rhlnestone lapel pin 
from an unknown admirer, who signed 
himself simply "Albert." Bass didn't 
know a soul named Albert, nor did 
any of her friends have even a speak- 
ing acquaintance with s person of that 
name. After waiting for several weeks, 
expecting some sort of follow-up from 
Albert, Bass took the bull by the horns 
and wrote to the Jewelry store from 
which the pin had been sent, search- 
ing for some sort of clue as to the 
sender's Identity. She shortly came 
throuah with the fact that Albert i. a 
travelling salesman. Now the question 
of the day Is. does anyone know s 
travelling salesman named Albert? 

• •   • 
To the utter amazement of South 

dining hall, the girls who start the 
blesslns hurst forth at Tuesday lunch 
with "Now the Day Is Over." It U? 
Oh. "Why Does It Get So late So 
Esrly?" 
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.. CAMPUS COGS.. 
By De Witt and Carver 

Every day a mailbox U clattered with 
a paper from Plttsfieltl. Masaachus- 

etta "in the heart of the Berkshlres." 
"Be sure to add that," said "Ilykle' 

Kolman as she waded through the 
croup of people who hail MM to hate 
the usual bull session in her room that 

lasts on Into the night. She was eiclted 
abont coming to W.C. four years ago 

after hearing about ft from her slater, 
but almost didn't arrive. A pint slxed 

mlaa of sixteen, she missed her section 
on the train to come down to college 

and bad to get a porter to help her stow 
away in the ladles room until the train 
left! 

In her four years at W.C, Helen has 
been president of the Inter-Faith coun- 

cil, vice-president of Alpha Kappa 
Delta, honorary sociology fraternity, 

vice-president of Hlllel foundation, a 
member of the Inter Racial council, col- 
lege social planning council. Sociology 

club, and the Education club. She has 

been on the honor roll and dean's Hat. 

Summer Experience 

Last summer she attended the Inter- 
Cultural Education workshop at Syra- 

cuse university. She was the baby of 
the group, the average being forty. 

Everyone watched over her and took 
special care of her on trips. However, 

she was the only person there working 
on the college level, and after general 

sessions with speakers, had to have 
special conferences. The thirty-six mem- 
bers of the workshop, white and Ne- 

groes, Catholic, Protestants, and Jews, 
all lived together In one of the campus 

sorority houses. The group discussed 
building better relations between reli- 
gions and racial groups for one world. 

"Hykle" has been fated to keep her 
nickname since her ninth grade teacher 

insisted upon not using Helen. She 
tried to lose It at college, but friends 

saw It on envelopes sbe received from 
borne. 

Birthday Fame 

And speaking of receiving things 
from  home,  on   February   22, notable 

THE GRILL 
A Delicious Steak 

Also Our Specialty 
Your Favorite Sandwiches 

AT THE (i it 11.1. 

Helen Kolman ... 

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS 
SECOND SEMESTER, 1946-47 

x I • loi- IwttMSlM i:*M:M 

. . . president of Inter-Faith coun- 
cil. 
—CMMII IMAN jia>.to by /'««•«•;/ Hiuklnt 

for being Helen's birthday as well as 

Washington's, she received a package 
from home containing all the necessary 
ingredients for chicken sulad plus two 

loaves of rye bread, and all of North 

Spencer lg Invited to the party. There 
are usually fifty to seventy people who 

look forward to this event every year. 
Hykie'a favorite topic of conversation 

Is her nephew, Joseph Mark. You can't 

talk to her long before she whips out 
bis picture. Although she is only live 

feet tall, ahe finds It definitely has ad- 
vantages. Her first graders are pleased 

with her, for she Is not much taller 
than they are, iyid people are always 
helping her carry suitcases! 

After four.happy years at Woman's 
College, Helen Intends to continue her 

studies at Simmons Graduate School of 
Social Work In Boston. This, she point- 
ed out, is conveniently near Harvard. 

Re-examination Permits 
Must Be Filed May IS 

Students who wish to take re- 

examinations to remove E grades 
should apply for permission in (he 

dans chairman's office before 
Mar IS. 

Art  ill 
Otology 233, 3S«, 3<2 
Chemistry 336 
Kiluc anon 351 
C«ntr«phy 23ft 
HMllh 101, 109 
History 356 
Horn,- Economics 203, 813 
Matht-matlcs   328 
Mualc 356. 402 
Sorlolosy   212 
I'hyalral   Kilu. anon 37S,   482 

Saturday, May 24, 1947 
Art 101.  10S 
Astronomy 101 
lllolosy 326 
Business Education 321, 322 

-  Classical Civilisation 111. 338 
Hi-mo   105 
Music 127.   202. 316, 464 
Psychology 342 
So.loli.iy   111 

Art 23». 368 
Chemistry   332 
Education 431 
Krmllsh   448 
Homo Econoralca 101, 309 
Mathematics 450 
Mualc 46* 
Paychology 212. 221, 222 
Sociology 324 
Physical Education 33S 

5 :00 p.m.—"Physical Education tor 
Freshmen 

Monday, May 26,1947 
Art 843 
Rualneaa Education 212 
Economics 328 
Homo Economics 807 
Latin   102 
Haul   102.   103. 104, 106, 218 
Mualc 232, 340. 342. 466 
Physic.   201 
Psychology 840 
Physical   Education 360, 484 

lllolosy 222. 277 
Huslnosa Education 345 
chemistry 326 
Ensll-h 354 
Crook 202 
History 368 
Mualc 102. 302, 828 
Philosophy 360 

Art 332 
lllolosy 281 
l-hacolstry 101, 102. 104 
Economics 234, 432 
Eagltsh 314. 852 
Orman 206 
(Irook 460 
Homo Economics 303 
Latin 480 
Psychology 326 
sociology 322 
Spanish 322 
Phy.   Ed   341. 34*. 468 

5 .00 p.m.—Physic al   Education for 
Sophomores 

Economics 325, 330 
Latin 211 
Education 483 
English   101,   102 
History 212 
Mualc 336. 346, 868 
Psychology 350 
Physical Education 342, 348 

Tuesday, May 27,1947 
Art 349 
lllolosy 842 
(Justness Education 336 
Economics 450 
Knsllah 338, 33* 
Geography 239 
Homo Economics 419 
Mualc 112. 328, 338, 426 
Phyalcs 102 
Political Science 322 
Sociology 828 

Astronomy 310 
lllology 24* 
Business Education 312 
Kdao.no. 3«7. 4B1 
English 221 
History 101. 102, S50 
Mathematics   337 
Music 312 
Physics 301. 820 
Physical   Education   4*6 

Wednesday, May 28, 1947 
English 217 
French 102. 104, 208. 210 
Goography 236 
Germsn 210 
Home Economics 218 
Latin 104 
Political   Science 324 
Psychology 848 

Biology 102. 372 
Educatloa 350 
History 354 
Physlca 328 
Sociology 836 
Spanish 312 

Art 345 
Business  Eduction 314 
Economics 212 
Education 320, 369 
English   368 
German 102. 104 

Business Education 424 
Chemistry   322 
Economics 337 
Latin 106 
Education 340 
English 302 
History 382 
Mathematics 320 
Spanlah   102. 204.   306 

Thursday, May 29, 1947 
English 384 
Geography 237 
Music 212 
Psychology 232 

Economics 329 
English 212 
History 374 

Please report all conflicts on blanks furnished by the Registrar's Office before 
noon, Wednesday, May 14. If any student has more than two examinations 
posted for one day, please report this on blanks furnished by the Registrar's 
Ma before noon, Wednesday, May 14. 

MARY TAYLOR MOORE, Rraittrar 

Music Department 
Gives 14th Recital 

The 14th atndent recital WM present 

ed Thursday afternoon May 8. by the 
school of music 

The program included piano, violin, 

organ, and voice selection.* by the fol- 
lowing: Eve Ann Allen. Sarah Koonee, 
Clyde McLeod, Martha Jordan. Phylll- 

Yuder. Hetty Wlneeoff, Mary Alice 
Pappas. Both Watklns. Constance. Ed- 
ward*, and Martha Fanlconer. 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
"The Top of the Town" 

Delicious Food 
Skillfully Served 

MATLOCKS 
REI.l -SKKVIt'l- 

Meats — Groceries 
Cor. Walker Ave. and Tute St. 

At No Less Cost 
ifmliniu-i from Page Tiro) 

vldual who plays with Ideas as If they 

were toys. But If we keep the alma of 

education carefully In mind and com- 

bine the Individual search for knowl- 

edge with social orientation, If we 

lessen the emphasis on competitive 

grades and stress thought rather than 

collected Information, we can avoid 

this problem as well as others. The 

superficial intellect Is soon found out 
when grouped with others sincerely 
seeking understanding. 

Again as to the problem of voca- 
tional training versus the liberal arta: 
perhaps some plan like the Antloch 
work projects Included in the curricu- 
lum could be worked out by way of 
compromise. The Antloch plan of di- 
viding the year Into months of study 
and months of Job experience In fields 
related to the individual's coarse of 
study, worked out by the college place- 
ment bureau and the community aa a 
whole, integrates the college and the 
community and combine* the parctlcal 
and the theoretical In education. The 
liberal arts under some such program 
might he emphasised In the school 
months with vocational training and 
Job experience holding sway at Inter- 
vals throughout the year. If well Inte- 
grated on a local, state and national 
basis, this system could follow the 
economic and social needs of the nation 
and, by providing creative, qualified 
and well-informed people to the com- 
munity, could even out the regional 
differences In standards which alow 
up the whole nation. Perhaps UM) 

Htitchlns plan and the Antloch plan 
could be worked out In a new com- 
bination. This Is a problem that re- 
quires our most serious thought. 

Integrating the college with the com- 

munity can be done In many waya: 
through the establishment of labor 
studies In cooperation wllh the unions, 
through the increased activity of col- 
lege theater, music and art groups, 
through the wider oiseratlon of col- 
lege radio stations and the develop- 
ment of college publications collabo- 
rated on by both students and faculty, 
and through courageous political ac- 
tivity In cooperation with progressive 
groups In the community. In the school, 
the community nnd the region, we mnst 
foster a new creative energy among 
the great masses of the larople, a high- 
er standard of taste, nnd a sincere 
desire for the facts and the truth. It 
Is only Ihus that we can hope for 
sound sisial thought nnd   fruitful  ac- 

4748 SGA Officers 
Take New Positions 

Lib Brittaln Makes Last 
Speech; Seniors Leave 
Wearing Caps, Gowns 

Student Government association oaV 

eers for the 1M7-48 session were In- 
stalled at the last mass meeting of the 
year Wednesday, May 7. 

After the senior class marched In 
wearing caps and gowns, all class songs 

were sung. President Brtttaln's farewell 
speech was followed by the Installation 
of Betsy Itulluck, Incoming president, 

after which the old officers left the 
stage. President Bullock then gave the 

oath of office to the new officers—Sue 
Womack, vice-president; Betsy Uav 

sead, secretary: and Betty Phillips, 
treasurer. 

Until Webb asked If the senior class 

might leave and they filed out as thai 
sophomore class sang the sister sosg. 

After asking permission to leave, thai 
commercial class marched out singing 
their class song. The ntecting eased 

with the traditional scramble for sew 
seats. 

Mr. S. K. Ratcliffe Gives Views 
On Angle-American Affairs 

(Conlinuri from Page One) 

tine  and must '•aba the distressed Jews 
In Europe." 

In his authoritative Scotch-tinted ac- 
cent, Mr. Rntrllfte described the per- 
sonal reaction* of the British people 

to the Internal crisis. He said that al- 
though the food was better distributed 
now among Ihe lower classes, the E»g- 

llsh housewife was tiring of the endless 

queues and ration books two years after 
the cessation of hostilities. Cigarette* 
are 70 cents a package. Although hare 

and there can be found some jealousy 
of American prosperity, the relief 

packages we send have almost ellasl- 
nated It. However, the common British- 

er has a human resentment for the his- 
torical tide of affairs that has placed 
the United States In the position for- 

merly held by Britain. 
Mr. Ratcliffe himself seems to lie 

affected by the lack of things In bis 

homeland. He has not had a new suit 
In five years or a new overcoat In ten 

years. We have one egg a fortnight, he 
said, unless one of our neighbors who 

keep fowls give us more. He Intends to 
purchase a suit In the United suites 
Isffore returning to England In July. 
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Scrappers Realize Starving 
Is Only a Student Myth 

From the scrapper's point of view, 
the Woman's Collate is a haven of 
contradictions. Immediately U|>on one's 
arrival at this Institution one realises 
that the average student mind Is 
occupied at least ninty nine and nine 
tenths of the time, either consciously 
or subsconsclously, with visions of food. 

Then one finds oneself behind the 
counter at cafeteria meals and the 
same reaction occur*; food Is not the 
means by which, but rather the reason 
for which the college Klrl exists. People 
stand in line hours each week for meals. 
Friend battle* friend for the largest 
available piece of coffee cake. Others 
go to Infinitely elaborate extreme* to 
smuggle a ham sandwich past the 
authorities or swipe an extra bottle of 
■ilk. Then one, contrary to one'a wish- 
es, la required to scrap. What a revels 
tloat 

One disposes of pounds of bread, 
cake, milk, and even butter within an 
hour. A clean plate la a novelty. The 
similarity between the plate* carried 
from the service line and those return- 
ed to the scrapper la amazing. Oar 
after car of edible*  1* pushed down 

to the basement among which are 
the so-called favorites; French crumb 
cuke, pineapple salad, and bseon. One'a 
faith In the human race receives a 
terrific Jolt 

It seems that tbe faith of the direc- 
tors of the dining hall Is constantly 
Jolted also and with a more scientific 
impact. They readily produce convin- 
cing reasons. In preparation for her 
master's thesis last year, Rita Dubols 
found that In Spencer dining hall stu- 
dents wasted on the average of eight 
ounces of food per jierson day. All In- 
volved frankly admit that In a few 
Instance* the study waa not totally 
accurate due to dishes served, tbe sea- 
son and other factors, but It would 
effect the total estimate only a few 
ounce*. 

It also might be argued that the 
food Is not actually waited since It Is 
•old by contract to a hog farm. How- 
ever, butter, muffins, apple pie, and 
roaat beef are rather fancy fare for hogs 
especially when It Is financed by the 
student* of Woman's College. Even when 
the hog* are served up a* sausage the 
whole vicious circle begins again. 

Modes for Moderns .. . 
By SARA 

Accessories can make or break a cos- 

tume. And yours can be made with a 

abort atop on first floor, on the left 

Just aa you enter the front door, of 

KI.I.IS BTONH 

White, the moat desirable summer 

accessory, bj also tbe most difficult to 

keep clean. A semi-dressy while r.lpper 

handbag that looka beaded Is actually 

made of aluminum. Thl* Interesting 
bag la light-weight and constructed to 
be pliable yet very durable. All It re- 
quire* for cleaning is a damp cloth 
that quickly sponges the dirt oft*. Con- 
structed of white-coated aluminum In 
tbe form of half beads, tbe hag Is lined 
with navy faille and would be iin excel- 
lent addition to a colored pslui beach 
■lilt or a flowered dressy crepe. 

Keep your accessories casual. They 
should blend Into purt of the Itack- 
ground that la playing you up. llrighleii 
* Mick or white tailored cotton *ult 
with ■ red leather bag. This particular 
handbag Is displayed on the top rack 
In HLI.IH-STONK'H accessory depart 
ment. Styled from top-quality leather. 
It is expertly made, aaddle-stltched In 
white, lined with black. To keep the 
tailored, casual look implied by the 
oblong ahape nnd siidille-stltehlng, add 
a pair of grey leather gloves. This Is 
■trlctly ■ suit-bag, but the bright 
colored leather puts it on the nil season 
list. 

Other year round handlings limy also 
be had In the grained leathers, alliga- 
tor, snake. Il/anlgator. They come lu 
red, grey, brown and green. In all 
geometric  SIIHIH'M   oblong,   square,   trl 

Compliments 

BELL'S SHOE STORE 
121 West Market Street 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

0. M. Funllinm       DMMff Karre.1 

230 W. Market — Dial 6147 

SMITH 

angle, creseent, round—and many hare 
detaehable shoulder Htrapa. 

A new white handbag that KLMB 
HTONH has rwontly storked for Hum- 
mer selling Is of washable while plastic 
material. It has a dull finish and looka 
uniazlngly like white corde. On close 
(■lamination you will dlscorer that It Is 
one solid piece of material that may be 
efficiently cleaned with Hoa|t tind water. 
This fc a Kadar Hag. 

Another white pockethook that mint 
mcr after summer proven its popularity 
and versatility Is the white linen one 
that may accompany everything In your 
wnrdroltc. Virginia Art has made a 
square envelojie bag of heavy white 
linen. The miler cover may be removed 
and washed. It is decorated with a 
piece of highly colored embroidered 
linen, folding down over the envelope 
closing. Or, If you prefer a dressier 
linen, there are light-weight draw- 
string bags In ihln popular material. 
Thene round, puffy styles also are 
available in brown linen. 

Home of the numt ixipulur model* to 
go across the counter In KI.I.IS 
■TONYA this spring have been the 
moderately priced Shur-Ute styles. 
TbaN are tbe DM eracklng black plantic 
patent. The younger buyers, college 
students, career women, have preferred 
a fan «h»ped Shur-llte with tbe zipper 
top and gold decorntlon. Mack patent. 
another good all-year leather, may be 
found In almost any style ami price 
you desire at KM,IS STONK. Shapes 
vary from rectangles to pouches; from 
fans to Inverted trtanglea. 

For a perfect combination of bag and 
nloves to accent a summer wardrobe, 
KI.I.IS STONK'S Impressive array of 
nationally -advertised handbags (in 
eliding lipwls, Kaden, and I (erst i net 
and gloves will fnliill the most demand- 
ing rts|nlrcmenls.~-( Adv. > 

Class chairman needs assist- 
ants. 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

Hard at work ... Campus Js[ews Bureau Puts 
Students in Limelight 

. . . at the News bureau in Little Ouilford are Mr. Orville Campbell 
and Miss Margaret Johnson. 

—CAROLINIAN photo by Helcne Jacobs 

Campus Poll 
What rounuw would you Ilka U 

see added to tbe curriculum next 
fall? 

Marie Solomon, senior: I would like 
to see more philosophy courses offered, 
as well as advanced specialized art 
courses. I'm also In favor of the pro 
!>osed courses in religion. 

Krancm MK'lure, senior: I would 
like to see some courses In Bible, other 
than the llterury course now offered. 

Helen Culbreth, freshman: I'd like 
to see ■ course In learning how to 
study, as Is offered to freshmen at 
Duke. 

Mary Kllen llairell, senior: I'm 
heartily in favor of the religious 
courses being planned now, and would 
like to see a department of religion 
established on this cumpus. 

Marilyn Shaw, freshman: I believe 
that most majors offer more than 
enough courses to occupy the student's 
time, lint many students Interested In 
Journalism would appreciate a more 
advanciil course to further their studies. 

(■eorgia Vox, freshman : There seems 
lo 1M- unite u variety of courses right 
now, lint for my own part I would like 
to have a course In amateur gardening 
offered. 

I.ury Arnold, sophomore: I would 
like to *ee more courses In political 
science. 

IH\ie llnl. nian King, senior : I woiil.l 
like to see some courses In rest gym 
Installed.  These courses could  branch 

Sophomore Y Sponsors 
Dance for Deputation 

Square danrlng and a welner roast 
at the Hul. followed later by informal 
danrlng in South S|H>ncer's game room, 
were the highlights of the entertain 
ment provided by the sophomore Y for 
a depUUtlOD from State college. Sat 
unlay, May .'t. 

Susan Dawson, social chairman, ami 
Betty Loo Phillips were In charge of 
the refreshments. .Mary Urn Fox, sopho- 
more Y adviser, worked with them. 

Compliments of 

WOOLWORTH'S 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 

s all for the girl 

+nm&*'ZL*+$,oMS "■■% 
Fret sNtlit:   IIMIMI KICKS"  Intt Ml U* IK   n* «. 13 IS Instill. N. Twt II 

HARVEY WEST MUSIC CO. 
"Greensboro's Complete 

Music Store" 

Radios, Phonographs 
Sheet Music 
Instruments 
Accessories 

riionc :t 2880 
282 WeH   .Market   Street 

STARTS SUNDAY 

He lived only 
for revenge . . . 

to* J m£              Jala. 

■   1 *J^*W!" 

tUPUIlIC   PICTURE tr 

out Into other departments, too, such 
aa rest history, rest English. Of course, 
the reirular credit hours would be flven. 

Robbie Best, freshman : What about 
ogle? It teaches one to reason. Logical 
thinking Is needed to comprehend ami 
form opinions on problems both cur- 
rent and old. 

Vera Morris, freshman: I would like 
to have a course on sex open for upper- 
classmen and second semester fresh- 
men who have their adviser's approval. 
I feel that such a course Is necessary 
to educate college students fully so 
that they may be better equipped to 
become better citizens and leaders In 
their communities. 

Mr. T.E.Browne Talks 
To Delta Pi Epsilon 

Mr. T. K. Browne, former state direc- 
tor of vocational education In North 
Carolina, spoke on "The (Contribution 
of Vocational Education to North 
Carolina Progress" at a meeting of 
the Delta PI Epsllon, honorary gradu- 
ate fraternity In business education, in 
the Home Economics cafeteria at 0 
p.m. today. 

MEM Mary Ellen Harrell, of the de- 
partment of business education, Is 
president of the fraternity. 

Perhaps you wonder why Aunt Cas- 

sandra was so quick to congratulate 

you that time you were elected secre- 

tary of the Spanish fraternity? It's 

all because Margaret Johnson and Or- 

ville Campbell of the Campus News 

bureau are prompt In getting news of 
student activities to hometown news- 
papers. Right now they are busy see- 
ing that pictures and stories of all thi 
seniors get to the right papers befor* 
June 2. Through their offlce In Little 
Gullford must go all news and pub- 
licity concerning Woman's College. 

I This year the News bureau has done 
a number of outstanding things. A bul- 
letin of W. C, edited by Miss Kath- 
erlne Taylor, Miss Maiine Garner, and 
the New* bureau staff, waa the Drat 
in eight years. The booklet, which is 
made up of stories and pictures of 
typical campus activities, Is being sent 
to prospective W. C. students. Many 
of the pictures in the booklet have 
appeared on the "Campus News" board 
In tbe library. 

The Woman's Qol/cr and the Junior 
Bazaar have printed articles prepared 
by iln- staff of the bureau. Besides 
sending news releases every week to 
approximately 50 newspapers, the offlce 
has had page layouts In several areas. 
Is It any wonder that Mr. Campbell 
was a little Irritated the other day 
when someone asked him what he did 
around here. 

The Arts forum, the National Con- 
vention of the A. F. C. W., and espe- 
cially the High School Music festival 
created a great deal of extra work 
for the News bureau. When these 
events were over, things did not return 
to normal In the bureau. Always there 
are lectures and other events to cover. 
In the time left, the College Scrapbook 
of newspaper clippings and the flies 
of the faculty, campus organizations 
and events must be kept up to date. 

In June when many people are vaca- 
tioning, the staff of the News bureau 
Is tolling through Ita toughest month. 
Crowded Into  the schedule are Girls' 

COLLEGE 
DRUG STORE 
1003 Spring Garden Street 

"Be/ore-Chaper Snack* 

State, the State Parent-Teachers asso- 
ciation convention, the National Golf 
clinic, and summer school activities. 

During the year the bureau has had 
at least a dozen front-page pictures 
of college activities in Greensboro pa- 
pers. The photographs are developed 
in a new fully equipped dark room 
back of the offlce. City Editors R. H. 
Shepherd of the Doily .Veics and Bert 
Brown of the Record both threaten to 
organize a Woman's College page If 
ao much news continues to come In 
from the campus. The only sore spot 
In the College News bureau's dealings 
with the local press was a prank 
played last fall by someone down at 
the Doily Xexrt. A week before the 
I>ukc-Carolina game, printed notices 
appeared in every dormitory announc- 
ing that the News bureau was selling 
tickets to the game. "I answered the 
phone every other minute for three 
days," groaned Margaret Johnson. 

Margaret, by the way, has been 
working in the News bureau since her 
graduation from W. C. in 1944. An 
English composition major, she was 
house president In Wlnfleld and asso- 
ciate editor of Tun CABIM IMAN. In 
addition to her Job at the bureau as 
assistant to Director Campbell, she is 
a genuine Interviewer for Gallup I' ill. 
special correspondent for the Winston- 
Salem Journal, and state publicity 
agent for the PTA. 

The other member of the bureau 
staff, Orville Campbell, Is a Carolina 
man. He was editor of the Dolly Tor 
Heel and a member of the Golden 
Fleece. After his graduation in 1M2 
he was assistant director of admissions 
at the University before entering the 
navy. He came to the News bureau 
May 1, 1040. His ambition in life Is 
to become a country newspaper editor. 

Jfflecca Cafe 
"The OtuU o/ Qood Foot" 

228 West Market Street 

Try Our 

Steaks      Chops 
Seafood 

\oted the most wanted pen for graduation 

rarker Ol 

Parker "SI" Pens are amiable In 
the following colon: Block. Blue 
Cedar, Dove Cray, Cordovan Brown. 
112.SO; SIS.00. Pencils: SS.00: 
S7.S0. Vacumalic Pens, SS.7S. 
Pencils, U.00. 

She lived only 
for his love! 

VTATIONAT 
*■ ^    THPATPP   -■—' THEATRE 

PLAN TO WRITE YOUR WAY TO SUCCESS 

WITH THE WORLD'S  MOST WANTED   PEN 

Seniors at 20 great universities, coast to coast, have 
made Parker their first choice—more wanted than the 
next three makes combined! Here is a pen of rare beauty 
and precision—perfectly balanced—eager to write. 
Writing is actually fun with a "51". Its tubular point 
starts instantly. Each stroke is smooth and silent. This, 
too, is the pen that writes dry with wet ink I 

So whether you're graduating this year or later, get a 
"51" now. Let it help you write your way to success. 
For graduation, your birthday, or whatever the next gift 
occasion may be—ask for the world's most-wanted 
pen . . . Parker "51". The Parker Pen Company, 
Jancsvillc, Wisconsin and Toronto, Canada. 
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OFF SUES 
by 

BENNETT and KESLER 
voctlve* In the general direction of the 
outlleld and eating two bags of pop- 
corn, one box of crackerjacks, three 
bags of peanuts, and three cokes (that 
wan (lie count at the end of the third 

The Great A merican 
Game 

Softlwll got under way with a bang 

this week as W, C. diamond haunters 

donned   gh.vos.   mitts,  masks, and  all''""'"*   "'' K'"  lnvo,Trd  wl,h n sror0 

**.., _   >   • ., [sheet at that point and lost count), 
the rest of the requisite paraphernalia 

and pitched into the ellminaiion tour-! Farewell  Party 
BUneM   games   to   determine  campus      •,,„. , r,.s al„i „.,,,„„ ln the 

Champions. The games to date have 
been characterized by exciting plays, 
I food, Wholesome spirit of play, and 
enthusiasm, 

tpedaMe  it la  maiton  has   been 

(Nadya    Rowland's   qrartl   of   energy -,..„,  :il.in.als. and   the  niorry-goTround 
u she dashed tram her shortstop spot ,„,.,„„,.„ the Oral portion of the party; 
to any point on the Held to ciLtch those   „„,   Ktaw,   show  „ forwards   featured 

The 
dcpariincnt ,,r physical islucatlon had 
a hilarious time ai the circus last 
Tuesday night :is the departing majors 
were entertained by their sister class. 
Weight guessing, the 7.00 of dangerous 

high Met, 

Cooperation from the weatherman 
has been excellent so far—keep your 
lingers craned tftal rain doesn't inter- 
fere with the tournament games as It 
did with the practices,   Play ball I 

Girls Baseball- 
The stands a 

rial stadium h 
tore ilrst has,, at Memo- 
Id a mighty delegation 

siieli arts as "The Sweater, the Sarong, 
and the I'eek A -BOO lllonde." sung and 
acted by Hilda Llvcrman. Beth Oapp, 
and Hilda sliorwin; a silent song by 
11:11■ I>> l.ee and Batty linsiead: and 
a    contest    In    which   the   seniors   and 
faculty memberi tried to guess which 
MDlori their  listen were  imitating. 

Janet Gibson was mimicked In her 
customary leotard, Hlllle Crawford was 

-I   w.  0    tans   I,,-,   s-nday  as   two, „„,,„.„ ,„   „,,,  Wue   tnIlk   slli,    .Tl,.- 
girls-pr..fessi.„ml baseball teams faced j «,„.„„„   |„„|  her glasses   where   they 
'•"'''  ''r  f"r  " tanonM ration game ,,,, „„, ,,,,„, ,,,„„,   „„ ,„,, „, her hpadi 

on   the  way   north from  their  sprldgl Murpirrt Keynolds was copied as prc- 
"■'""'"•' iM '''  siding over the A1CW conference, and 

Miss KM, it lirillln, big league enthu- 
siast of the department of physical 
education, felt the urge to try out for 
one of the teams, hut decided agin' it. 
She consoled herself by muttering in- 

Hut Becomes French Cafe 
For Mock Junior-Senior 

Transformed Into a French vatc, the 
Hal Will In* the scene of the MUCK 

Junior Senior hall glvnn l»y the fresh- 
man class for the so|iliomoreH tomorrow 
nlulit from K:.'tO p.m. milil midnitfhl. 

('(Hiimittee for the dunce are ns fol 
lows: BobbU Mess, dance chairman; 
L.*? Miihuii. decontionii Mary Whelan, 
publicity; Mnydawn DeVoe, music; 
Foggy HUrtdgn, refreshments r Sally 
LnmODi I""! arraimements. 

Then «iii be i change of TO cents 
per   couple,   and   proceeds   will   RO   to- 
wards the freshman class project. 

Sue Itruton was hanging on her favor- 
ite coni|Niniont her saxophone. 

The llniil farewell was said with 
popcorn, iM*anut», cookies, and pink 
lemonade. The circus was over but 
not the memories of the last party 
with the deporting seniors. 

Compliments of 

Thomas & Howard (o. 
Wholesale Grocers 

Dial 5171 

BULLS EYE 
(Continued from Page Tico) 

Plngenes in his study of the term 
l»i|»-r uses statistics to prove that the 
average student can switch subjects 
and predicates so successfully that 
even the professor cannot discern 
which honk the sentence wus copied 
from. (This undoubtedly needs a foot- 
note, but I have forgotten bow, and I 
have lost my Harbraee Handbook.) He 
■JSO claims that plagiarism is an art 
practiced by all test few students and 
that a comprehensive course Is neces- 
sary for the OSS of the proper tech- 
nique. 

May 1 close with the words of our 
hallowed educator. I'ewcy ltabblington, 
words quoted many times liefore: "To 
copy one book is plagiarism,hut to copy 
throe isMiks is a term paper." 

Softball Tournament 
Gets Under Way 

Alexander Humbles Weil, 
Cotton   Defeats Coit 
In Opening Games 

Six enthusiastic Softball teams slash- 

ed out home runs and Texas leiu'iiers 

when the 1IM7 spring tournament got 

under way last Tuesday afternoon. 
Three diamonds hail games In action to 
completely   till  the athletic  Held. 

Ootten i""k the earliest victory by 
totaling two runs  iii  the tirst   inning. 
[our in  til HIII ami live in the third 
to defeat Colt 11 to 4. Coil's only run- 

cane in the Html Innlagl 
The KirklanJ-Janiisim Shaw team 

barely edged  out   Klliott   leiiitlle  hy  the 
■core ol 8 to 8. BUtotl had a 7 to 1 
lead ai   the half  way  mark, hut  they 
could not nujnage to hold the advantage. 
A   home  run   by  June  Holt/ciidorlT   |Ol 
the scoring ipree of the winners under 
way. and in the lilnal inning a single 
brought in the (Tinning run. 

Another  close   pi    was  between 
Alexander ami Well with the Alexander 
leaguers ending in the high spot; the 
score was 8 to 7 Weil gained an early 
lead with live runs In the opening In- 
ning, in the second Alexander came 
hack with six. and Weil added one to 
make II six all. In the llmtl inning two 
crossed the plate for Alexander while 
Well could only manage one run. 

The tournament will continue each 
Tuesday and Thursday until Us com 
plellon around May 20. 

Dolphin-Seal Selects 7, 
Elects Fran Norris 

The Dolphin Seal club admitted 
seven swimmers to the ranks of the 
club at the two tryouts on April 18 
and May o. Ten students tried out 
each night, and of the total of 20 those 
:iceep:,sl were Jackie Ward. Doris Hall. 
Hilda I.lvermnn. Marilyn Shaw. Cam 
lyn Phillips, loan Champion, and 
.leanellc Wade. 

These swimmers passed their strokes 
In the front crawl, side strokes, breast 
or back stroke, surface dive, Standing 
front dive, and rhythmic swimming. 

The ollicers of the club for next year 
were elected at the last meeting of 
the organization. They are as follows: 
Wllnia Sears, president: Fran Norris. 
vice-presldenr: .lean 1'yatt. secretary: 
and Kappy   Marshall, treasurer. 

Recreation Program 
Opens on Sunday 

Sunday recreation program will 
continue this coming week end with 
softball on the athletic Held, tennis 
on the courts, volley hall and swim- 
ming in the gym, and roller skating 
in the outdoor gym. The period will 
begin at 3 p.m. and last until 4:30 
p.m. Dates are welcome to partiti- 
P ite in the program, and the piano 
will be uvallable for those wanting 
to play and sing. 

All those interested should be 
there when Has fun begins. 

Modern Dancers 

Class chairman needs assist- 
ants. 

Hare You Purchased a Gift For 

MOTHERS DAY — MAY 11 
FATHER'S DAY — JUNE 15 

For a wide selection of Rifts, visit 

SASLOW'S 
Greensboro's Largest Credit Jewelers 

214 South Elm Street 
Present tlii* nd for 10% discount on any purchase. 

Remember Mother on Mother's Day 

Sunday—May 11 
With a Greeting Card front 

WILLS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

107 South Greene Street 

Summer School Data 
Is Now Available 

Summer school bulletin* are now- 

available and can lie gotten in Mr. 
c. w. Phillips sssee in little i-uii- 
ford. 

■■v'Wff*1 /}    <.     Meats  Groceries 
JCJL/i, Fruits   Vegetables 
COWMC    403   TATE   ST. 

PETER PAN Peanut Butter        12 oz. 38c 

Pure Strawberry Preserves      1 lb. jar 49c 

Candied Cucumber Chips             12 oz. 36c 

FRENCH'S MUSTARD              6 oz. 9c 

O & C Potato Sticks                          pkg. 12c 

Homemade Pimiento Cheese            lb. 59c 

MORTON'S SALT                     2 for 14c 

MOTT'S Apple Juice          1 qt. bottle 28c 

APRICOTS                         No. 2Vi can 23c 

SILVER NIP Grapefruit Juice 10c 

PRUNES                                             lb. 23c 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Friday & Saturday 

"Three Caballeros" 
—also— 

"Pursuit to Algiers" 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

"Canyon Passage" 
liana Andrews —Susan llayward 

Wednesday & Thursday 
"Holiday in Mexico" 

Walter   I'ldgcn — llomi   Mnssey 
and Jane Powell 

(amp Counselors End 
Year With (ampfire 

Club Gives Radio Skit, 
May 22, Over WHIG; 
Tryout Dates Set 

Plans for a campflre meeting at the 
lake to close the .vein's activities "ere 
made hy the Gamp "oimselors- club 
hist Monday Bight, 

Janice BoSWOrtb, president of the 
club. Introduced Miss Marjorle Leon 
aril, member of the department of 
physical education, who spoke on the 
Southeastern convention of the Amor 
lean Camping association which met 
in Astievllle on April 2, ,t, 4, and .". 
She told the dull some of the imlnts ilis 
CUSMd at the convention which would 
be helpful to most Of the members in 
their own camping situations. 

An original radio script written by 
Collins Bennett, next year's president, 
was read and dales were set for tryouts 
for ports In the program. The radio 
-kit will he given on May 22 over 
WHIG on the regular Woman's Col- 
lege program. 

Janice announced that (he project 
of the year, an outdoor fireplace at the 
Recreation association camp, would bo 
completed this summer by the Junior 
physical education majors at their 
camp training course. 

Becky IJoyd wns elected  secretary- 
treasurer of the coming year: both of 
the new ollicers will take over their 
duties at the last meeting at the lake. 

Promenaders Select Pins, 
Choose New Officers 

The Promenaders, or Bqoart Dance 
club, elected the following officers for 
the 1047-18 School term: president. 
Hetty   Ross;   vice president.    Elizabeth 
Ann I'oiiett: secretary, Freda IfcDon 
Bid; and treasurer. Eunice llepler. 

During the year, ibe club member* 
adoptisl a pin designed by tills year's 
president, Lola Russell. Active member- 
ship of at least one semester is the 
prerequisite for donning the pin. 

The last meeting of the year, which 
will   take   pla II    May   20,   is   to   lie 
a party for which plans are now being 
made. 

.  .  . Fran  Rowdcn and Nell  Holliday tire performing tonight in the 
spring Modern Dance recital. 

i 'vuoi I\IA\ shOtO by Helene Jacobt 

Dance Groups Give Recital, 
Final Banquet To End Year 

Join the Gym Class 
Bowl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Center 
341 North Elm Street 

7123—Phones—7124 

Wilkerson-McFalls 
Drug Company 
123 North Elm Street 

"Greensboro's 
Most Modern 

Drug Store 

u 
PHONE US 

YOUR ORDERS 
Five Deliveries Daily 

College Pastry Shop 
ItlKTIIliAY CAKES 

BBc *1.'>», $2.00 and Up 
Complete with "Happy Birthday" 
and  Candles.   Iteady  to send  to 
your   table.    Pleanc   place   your 

ordiri one dan in advance. 
1130 Tate Street 

The annual spring dance rocltiil 

sponsored and presented by Ibe Senior 

and Junior Dance groups waa given 

tonight In the Itosenthnl gymnasium 

at 7:::o pm. The program consisted of 

dance techniques of the leading mod- 
ern dance masters and original dances 
choreographed and presented by mem- 
bers of both groups. 

■'receding the dance recital, members 
of Isith groups met in the Home Eco- 
nomics cafeteria for their final ban- 
quet to end the business of the year 
and to celebrate the completion of the 
spring recital production. 

ln Ibe llrst section of the program, 
the workshop, a review of technique 
exercises originated by Charles Weld- 
man, Martha Graham, and Doris Hum- 
phrey was conducted by Janet fllhson, 
president of the dance groups, and 
Miriam I.eab. These techniques were 
the ones most used In the practice ses- 
sions of the club. 

The second DDCtJOB of the recital, 
Hie original dances, Included Prelude, 
which was presented In the mislern 
dance cha|M'l isirgarm this year; JA 

llnlmnera; Paper of Pint, choreo- 
graphed by Ann Dalton nud Sara Lay- 
Ion ; Happy /'low-man, composed by 
.taint Gibson and Miriam Leah; J'o- 
evb'n Ladder, with the choreography 
by Itarhara ApoNtolacus, Fran How- 
den, Hess Brothers, Nell Holliday. and 
.Marjorle llollister; Vachel I.lndsiy's 
I*he Oonfo, interpreted by Fran How- 
den, Den Brothers, and Nell Holliday: 
I'ttronne, com|Htsed by Doris Due; and 
"Jflei Moo," given ln honor of Miss 
Virginia Moomnw, faculty adviser for 
the dance groups. 

Anchors iiccif/a. a simple dance com- 
posed   by   students    of   II Icventh 
grade of Ourry school, was the added 
attraction; it was danced by members 
of both dance groii|K-. 

Students who look jairt in the dances 
were us follows: liiWiom Auiigh—Het- 
ty Jin nbs. Rachel Cannon. Cecelia Hud- 
son  Trailer,  Anna   Klrkman,  Barbara 

\|«is i,Incus, Janet Gibson, Ellen Tuck- 
er, and Ethel Kesler; Prelude—Beth 
ciapp, Ann Dalton, Janet Gibson, Au- 
drey Blackburn, OeSBUa Troxlor, Sara 
l.iyton, Betty Jacobs, Miriam Leab, 
ami Joyce l.udvvlg: l.a Habanera—Mar- 
gie Cameron, Miriam Leah, Betsy Scott, 
Mary Bonier, Bad Jean Wheeler; Paper 
of Pins—Ann Dalton and Sara Layton; 
Happy Plotriiuin — Janet Gibson and 
Miriam Leab. 

Pavmtne'—Fran Bowden, Bess Broth- 
ers, Nell Holliday, Belly Jacobs, Nan- 
cy Linvllle, Pliimnier Wooten, and 
I hirla Due; Jacob's tedder—Audrey 
Blackburn. Itachel Cannon, Joyce Lud- 
wlg, Jean Hilton. Cecelia Trexler, Ethel 
Kesler. Anna Klrkman, Mnry Shuler, 
and Ellen Tucker; Congo— Fran Bow- 
den, l less Brothers, and Nell Holliday; 
and "Mitt -Woo"—Barbara Apostola- 
ciis. Jean Barry, Amelia Cloninger, Ann 
Dalton, Margaret Dumas, Jane Home, 
Nancy Linvllle, Helen Mamber, Nancy 
I'lckard, and <>ny Williams. 

Clyde MCIAMMI sang the ballads to 
Happy Ploirman and Paper of Pint, 
and Gladys Chambers read the poem. 
The Congo. 

i 

Senior Dance Group Selects 
Nell Holliday President 

Nell Holliday was elected president 
Of the Senior Dance group last Thurs- 
day night, May 1. for the coming school 
year. Jean Barry will act as vice- 
president, Barbara Apnstolacus as 
secretary, and Amelia Cloninger as 
treasurer. 

The Junior Arts forum chairman 
poattloa will be tilled hy Beth Clapp: 
and Bess Brothers, the Junior repre- 
sentative for the |Mist yenr. has auto- 
matically advanced to the senior chair- 
man spot. The club divided at the 
dunce group practice that Ihe Junior 
Arts forum chairman will each year 
automatically become the senior chair- 
man in her last year. 

BERNAU JEWELRY 
21(1 North Elm Street 
The Ideal Place 

for 
The Perfect Gift 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 

I"'i South Greene Slreet 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Attend May day at 4:30 to- 
morrow afternoon. 

Beautiful 
Portraits 

St. John's 
Studio 

101 South Elm Street 

Styled for You 

BOB HOPE 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 

in 

'HY 
FAVORITE 
BRUNETTE' 

•  • 

CAROLINA 
NOW PLAYING 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

.112 S. Elm St. 
G-BEENSBORO 

nno E. Green St. 
HIGH POINT 

Ettabltthcd 1909 

STONE STUDIO 
Good Photographs 

ALSO 

Kodak Finishing 

For a Real Snack 
in Sweets 

PECK'S BAKERY 
330 West Washington Street 

Meet Your Friends 
ln 

Joe's 
At the Corner 

Formerly "Bert's" 

Compliments 

The King (otlon 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 4127 

For Better Health 
USE 

PET ICE CREAM 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Avenue Phone 6131 
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Betsy Bulluclc, SGA Head, 
Makes '47-*4l Appointments 

9,1947 

CHURCH NEWS 

Otadys Chamber* will serve a* chair- 

man of Sir-ii.- league; Kelly Ix>u 

Hharpe, chairman of elections board; 

and Paw I'nlcman, honor board rhalr- 
man, In Uie appointment* made, by 
Betsy Bullurk, president of the Htu- 
dent (ivvrrnment association for 1B47- 
104«. , 

Judicial board members appointed 
Include Itutb Mary, Frances Bntler, 
Myra Magic, Joyce I'OMHIII, Barbara 
Emanucl, and Page Coleman, aenlnr 
member*, and Dickie Luther and Mar- 
tha Gulon, Junior member*. 

«.lad>s   Chamber* 

Gladys Chamheni ha* been a mem- 
ber of the freshman rommi**lon. fresh- 
man council of Wesley foundation, hall 
nnclal leader, hall floor leader, hull 
cheerleader, on YWCA cabinet, YWCA 
social chairman, president of We»lcy 
player*. marshal for frcHhmnn Univer- 
sity aermon, chalmuin of publicity 
committee for Fre»hnmn formal, Inler- 
Falth council, Service league, daisy 
chain, CbemlHtry club. Junior adviser, 
secretary of 8(iA. Who'i Who and In 
Maaqtieradera. 

Joyce Poaaon ha* been a legislature 
repreaenUUve, honor roll, Service 
league, floor leader, treasurer of 8(1 A, 
In Chemistry club, Camp Counsellor*' 
club, aophomore University aermon hos- 
piUllty chairman, dalay chain, In 
YWCA, Junior houae president, Who'i 
Who, and Wcstmlnater fellowship choir. 

Pair Tollman 
Page <*oleman   ha* nerved   on  cla*s 

motlo committee, choir, legislature rep- 
reKcntutlve, honor committee, treasurer 

Bishop's Record Shop 
100 South Davle street 

(Irecnahnro, N. C. 
New and lined Records 

M01    —     I ■ 111 INI s     _    4410 

I of Itcrrcotlon aaaoclatlon. Rules com- 
mit'.■< Judicial hoard, Nt. Mary'a house 

| veatry, Junior representative to physi- 
cal education council, Dolphin-Seal, 
Kerreatlon aaaoclatlon coach, honor 
roll, and   hVao'i   lUi, 

Itnth Macy has aerved on ball board, 
Chemistry club, Square circle, CA*o- 
MSJIAM reporter, honor roll, vlce-presl- 
dent of aophomore claaa. rlaaa Jacket 
chairman, legislature representative, 
dalay chain, Wesley foundation hall 
leader, and Who'i Who. 

Martha (lulon has been on the busi- 
ness sniff of THE CABOMKIAS, ball 
tmard. Uccrfiitlon aaaoclatlon cabinet, 
YVVt.'A cabinet, aophomore dance com- 
mittee, anil   ball   leader. 

Myra Single ha* liccn proctor, hall 
leader for Campus I'urac fund, and 
secretary of the Junior YWCA. 

Barbara Kinaiiiiel hua been treas- 
urer of the Junior cla*a, hull board. 
Chemistry dub. Medical terhnlclana' 
club. Ki|iiure Circle, ami the 1'hyalcs 
club. 

Frances Hutler *erved two year* In 
the WAVK followlnic her sophomore 
year here, anil since resuming her col- 
leue work ha> been on the Post War 
Actions cominltlee, proctor, and honor 
roll. 

Myra Hlnitlo has lieen pris'tor, aecrc- 
tary of Junior YWCA. and hall lender 
for cani|ius purse drive. 

Dickie l.uilier Is vice president of 
the Baptist Student union, In the 
Botany club, chairman of housi-kccpim: 
■ 1.1111111!(.-<-. and in YWCA. 

Hetty I mi sii/n|H' has scrvis! on hall 
taiaril, as proctor. Service leairue. hall 
lender, II • Economies eluh secretary 
and vice president, on Wi-stmlnster 
fellowship council; ia a member of 
Chemistry ami Square ilnnec Hubs, and 
has been on honor roll and ilean'a list. 

Clast chairman needs assist- 
anti. 

Baptist Student I'nJon: The Baptist 
■MM irrnup will hold a church his 
lory course under the leadership of 
Miss Evelyn Hampton of Charlotte, May 

|M Id. at the Baptlat Htudent houae at 
5 p.m. All Interested students are In- 
vited. 

Open house In honor of the new 
i-at.lnct will take place from 3:30 to 
5:80 p.m. at the Htudent houae Sunda.v. 
May 18. 

Kpsiropal Student Group: Bishop 
Edwin A. Penh k of Raleigh will con- 
duct the Sunday nlgbt service at 7 p.m. 
at  Saint Mary's houae. 

On Thursday, May 15, at noon, the 
last dlacuaalon on "Christian Ethics" 
will take place. 

Bunny Bearden will serve na presi- 
dent for 1947-48. The Veatry will be 
composed of Ann Rarnett, Pane Cole- 
man, Ann Forbes, Patsy McNutt, Char- 
lotte Wlllurd, Hally Williams, and 
Pony Kldridge. 

Wesley Foundations: The Methodist 
students will attend their annual ban- 
quet at the College church on May 14. 

The new and old cabinet members 
s|M-nt May 34 at Hiinny Acres on re 
treat making plans for next year. 

The officers for next year are Eliza- 
lielh McNalry, president; Mende Moore, 
first vice-president: Mildred Palmer, 
ms'ond    vice-president,    Jackie    Falls, 

Girls Register May 14 
For Summer Rooms 

All students living In Mary 
Foust. North Spencer and Woman's 
who wish to retain their present 
rooms fur summer school will 
register from 4 to 8 p.m. on Wed- 
nesday, May 14. in Colt parlor. 

On Thursday, May 15, all olher 
students will sign up for their 
rooms from 1:30 to 5:50 p.m. in 
('•it. One studrnt may register for 
her roommate provided that she 
has both sets of laundry marks. 

secretary; and Margie I.ewla. treasurer. 
I Other council memliers are Betty Rush 
Mitchell, Jnnie House, Ann Koyster, 
Anna Klrkman, Betsy l.lppard. Eliza 
lieth Ann Collett, Mary firlflln. Betty 
Jane Carr, Sue 1-eonanl, (ilorla Davis. 
Fran Ramsey, and Fran Elllnger. 

Catholic Students: The Catholic Slu 
dents are planning a retreat for May 
10-18. Father Benard, who was here 
for Religious Emphasis week will be 
s|>eaker. 

l.ucla Collarte and Muriel Magnant 
attended the State Catholic Student 
convention on May 4 at Raleigh as offi- 
cial delegates from the local group. 

Lutheran Students- Association: The 
College Olds' class will he entertained 
by their teacher. Miss Annie Wagoner 
at her home at 407 North Mendenhnll 
street at 8 p.m. on May 18. 

Hill. I Foundation: n.iiei had Its last 
meeting of the year at a supper Tues- 
day. May 0. nt which time officers were 
elected. 

Education Club Hears 
Head of City Schools 

Ben In Smith, superintendent of the 
(ireenshoro city schools, disruwrd 
"What Every New Teacher Should 
Know," at the April 2» meeting of the 
Education cluh, which tisik place In 
the organization room of the Alumnae 
bouse. 

Miss (trace Bruuson .suiicrvlaor of 
elementary schools In Winston -Salem, 
will apeak to the group at Ike May 
meeting. 

W. C. Is Host to Institute 
Of International Relations 

"World Organization: the Critical 

Period—Now" will be the theme of the 

14th annual Carolina Institute of In- 

ternational Relations to be take place 

at Woman's College, Jane 16-20, spon- 

sored by the Southeastern Area office 

of the American Friends Service com- 

mittee. In cooperation with Bennett 

and Woman's Colleges. Seven outstand- 

ing lemlers have been chosen as speak- 

ers, with others to be announced later. 
Headlining the faculty will be Mlaa 

Muriel Lester, British social worker, 
author, and Christian leader, who will 
arrive for the Institute from a current 
trip to India and the Orient: Dr. Ralph 
Bnnrhe. dlrertnr of the trusteeship di- 
vision of the I'niieil Nations; and Mar- 
koosha Fischer, former Russian citizen 
and anther of ilu /.frvs in florirf Rut- 
tin. 

I>r. Eugene Pfaff 

Other speakers will be William Soil- 
man, one of the founders of the demo- 
cratic Herman republic In 1018, twice 
secretary of the interior of that coun- 
try, exiled Iss-nuse of his op|M»dtlon 
to Ilitlerlsm. and authority on Euro- 
pean affairs; Maynai'il Knieger, I'nl- 
verslty of Chicago economist, expert 
on International economic problems, 
and frequent speaker of the "Round 
Table of the Air"; Dr. Eugene Pfnff. 
Woman's College history professor and 
■peak** on atomic energy control and 
cither world affairs: and Clarence Plck- 
ett. executive secretary of the AFSC, 

director of the National Planning asso- 
ciation, 

I linn- - forums and round-tables 
will cover a number of current topic*, 
including American-Russian relations, 
world government proposals, atomic 
energy control, military conscription, 
and others. New features of the insti- 
tute tbls year will be the showing of 
related movies after each evening ad- 
dress. 

Director 
Charles W. Phillips, director of pub- 

lic relations, ia director of the insti- 
tute, assisted by B. Tartt Bell, execu- 
tive secretary of the Southeastern area 
of the AF8C. The Institute, open to 
all persona Interested In International 
affairs and in building n warleas world. 
Is especially designed for educators 
and community leaders. Throughout 
the United States, U such Institute* 
at* Is-ing held on various college cam- 
puses, and delegnti** from North and 
South I'urollnu, Virginia, lieorgla, 
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennes- 
see, and Kentucky are expected to 
attend the one at Oreenshoro. 

Botany Club Features 
Speeches by Members 

Rosemary Herman and FraiH'es Wil- 
liam* were the speakers at the last 
meeting of the Botany club, April 23. 
Both talked on iNitanical subjects. 

Attend May day at 4:30 to- 
morrow afternoon. 

Dry Cleaners 

Branrb Office 
341 Tate St 

Fur Cleaner* Storage 

DRY k OONTS   
LEANING    CLEANERS 
OMI'ANY       

Rug Cleaners 

Office and Plant 
340 N. Greene St. 
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PER-CJLENE 
LANE/ 

LAUNDRY 

Cross-Ties and Pulpwood 

We buy delivered to our yard, 
Cross-Ties and Pulpwood 

Attractive Prices! 

Cash paid upon delivery of each truckload. Yard located at 

Ogburn Station, Winston-Salem, on N. & W. Railway, opposite 
Smith Reynolds Airfield. 

For detailed information, see our Mr. J. C. Turner, manager 

on the yard. Starting April 29th, yard open for business. Every 

day except Mondays and Saturday afternoons. 

JACK GARST & SON 
BOONES MILL, VA. 

F.S.—Yard at Walnut Cove, N. C, Mr. M. V. Roberson, Manager 

ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS! 
CofMigt*IVt'. Lnoin a  k.m Yo*w,i, ?^7 


